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TOGETHER with all thc righls, privilescs, cascments and estates conyeycd to Ee by thc said Tryon Devclopmert CoEpany and subje.t to the conditions,

restrictions and resctuations contanrcd in the d.ed from thc said Tryon Dcvelopmetrt Comprny to mr, reference to whicL is expresdy made. Ttis mortsas. b.ins
giv€n Io s€curc balance of Durchxsc orice ol said property.

TOGETHER -ith aU od sinsular thc risltts, ncmbc.s, lcrcditam.nts .fld alpurtenances to the said ,remises bclonsin& or in anwise inciddt or apper-

TO HAVE AND TO IIOLD thc said Drcmises unto thc said Trion Dey.lopmcnt Comraf,y, its successors and essisns forcver.

An,4 do hercby bind 714-41 .Heirs, Execrrtors and Adrninistrators to lvarrant and forever defend all and singular

the said prcmiscs unto thc said Tryon I)cvcloprncnt Companrv, Its successors ald assigns, from and -.....-...-H eirs,

Iixecutors, Administrators arrd Assigns, and cvcry person rvhomsoever larvfully clain-ring or to claim thc samc or any part th

Afd thc said no(gagor aBrccs to Day thc said debt or sum of hotrey, with int*cst thc.eou, according to thc trn. inteot and m.aning of th. slid promissory

notcs, togcther with all costs and cxl cnscs \vhich ttc holdcr or holders of the said notcs shall incur or be Dut to, includins a reasonable, attoricy's fee charseable

to the abovc dcscribed rortsascd prcmiscs, for collccting the same by demand of attorney or lcgal Droceedings.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, nevcrtlclcss, end it is the t e intcnt and neanins ol thc partics to thcsc prcaents, that if the said mortsasor do--...-.--.-. end 3hill

wetl and trtrly lay or ciusc to bc Daid utrto thc said holder or holdcrs of said notcs, the s.id dcht o. sum of moncy with interest tlereo!, if any shall be duc,

.ccoriling to the tr(e intcnt nnd mearn,s of tllc said pronisso.y notes, the! this dccd oI baraiin and sale shall ceasc, det.rmine .nd be utterly null and !oid; other-

(isc to remain in full iorce and vitue.

Witn and seal this...-. 1.ft/- .--day of--..-.--.--..----. ....-..in the year of our Lord One Thous-

and Nine H .-....,.and in the Onc I{undred an --..-..yerr of the

Sovcrcignty

igned, Seal Delivered the presence of

,?1, +n (SEAL)

(SEAL)

STATE O LINA,

County of

PER ALLY appeared before me-..- ./. .--...--.-----..-and made oath that6lre

saw the within named fu-, 22*
.-'- 

[
..sign, seal and ct and

deed deliver the within written deed, and thakhe with-----------*---

witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to before me this the /{u- lt

dav ^f ---.....-...............A. D

(SEA P_
Nofary 4=--..r--

STATE OF SO LINA, RENUNCIATION OF DOWER

County of.

r, -----....-do hereby certify

until all whom it may concern, that Mrs. ---' wife of the within named

---..-..---did this day appear before me, and, upon

bcing priyatcly aail serarately examilcd by me, did declare that sh. does frcely, voluntarily, and without any cohpulsion, dread o! fear of anv persor or pe.sons

whomsoever, lelounce, .elease, atrd forever relinquish unto the within named Tryo! Deyelolbent Comlary, its successors and assisns, all her interest and estate,

and.lso a h€.,ight and claim oI dowe. of, in or to all and singular the plemiscs withi! mcntioned ard relcastd.

GIVEN under and seal
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